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SCIENCE.  


dwarfed cycadean stems or trunks which formerly 
went by the name of Cycadoidea, but which tlie 
RIarquis Saporta (PalBontologie fran~aise,  VBgdtaux, 
11.)now divides up into the  tmo new genera, Bolbo- 
podium and Clathropodi~~m. Fro111 an exan~ination 
of his figures, I am inclined to refer it to the latter 
of these genera. Although foulid at  Golderi, Col., 
wliicll is cretaceous or Larnmie, still it is not impossi- 
ble tliat tliis specimen may have been in sonle way 
bronght to this spot from a locality higher up the 
adjaceut slope, having a position stratigrapl~ically 
lower. IAESTERF. ~VARI) .  

The Greely search. 
Safely assuming that  Sciencc admits within its do- 

main facts only, arid willingly tlismisses errors of 
observation, I respectfully offer tlie following correc- 
tious of sonle inadvertences found in your notice, 
Narch 28, of the action of tlie Navy department, and 
its board of relief for Lieut. Oreely. 

I t  is an error to suppohe that the report was 
fo~~ndet l ,' in great part, on the courlsels of Capt. Rares 
and his a s soc i a t ,~~ ; '  for the joint letter of Nares, 
3IarBli:t!n, and'Fielrleri, dated, as the report s l ~ o r s ,  
London, Feb. 1,could not ha re  been in tlie board's 
11aocis u~ l t i l  nearly a 1rloiit11 after their snbtnittirig 
that paper, the publicatioil of which was delayecl for 
thrse and otlier valaeil counsels. 

The necessity of leavirig t.he ice-naviqatio11 'abso- 
lutely' to the judgme~it of the ice-navigators, that is, 
to  ice-pilots, is also in this case a fxllacy. Neither 
the mlialers nor tlie sealers go l ~ o r t h  of YO0 north 
lat,itnile, and can have no B~iowledge of tlie ice move- 
lne~itsin Kane basin, for action in which, the com- 
manding officers are lilrcig to gain as ~ n u c h  linon~ledge 
as ice-navigators, SO far  as tliis can be gained in 
lower Ialititdes. Orice in the basin, the mhole prob- 
Iern depends on the judgment a l ~ d  slcill of the officer, 
who must, by careful observation of the local tides 
and weather, determine ~viien a1111 milere to advance. 
The writer of your notice has ignored the plain fact 
that  the commarider, as the only responsible person, 
must also be the absolnte judge of the ship's nlove- 
ments arnong the most fickle of all lcnomrl conditions, 
-the ice-changes. IJe must, alniost without ceasing, 
be on the watch and in tlie crow's-nest. I n  tliat 'sort 
of tub,' Iiartstene, ~vhen  out in the search for ICane, 
"stayetl for thirty-six liours on tlie stretch, with bat  
a bowl of soup sent up to liecp body and so111 to- 
getl~er;" a r~d ,  nccorcliag to AIarltlia~n, Nares almost 
lived there, from the nest closely scrutir~izing the 
ice motions, the tides, the currents, ancl the ilifluence 
of the mind on the pacli. "It was entirely due to 
this that the expedition advanced, although inch by 
inch." That  an  ice-navigator of the ordiuary type 
a l i o~~ ldbe eclual to this watchf~~lness,is scarcely 
anlorig the l~ossibilities; and in tliis connection the 
cxpe1,ience of the Proteus is most n~ifortunately 
cited by your corresponclent, if the captain of that 
vessel was correctly re1)orted as being confesfedly 
very rarely in the nest. Nor, in another poillt, is the 
case a parallel one, innsmncli as tlie noeded naval 
qualifications conld not be expected to be found ill 
an  army officer, however rnarlied were his conrage 
and ad~nitted sagacity. 

The state~nents in regard to the failure in providing 
for scientific observations, and as to the programme 
of the cruise, are eqnally a t  faalt. Tlie final tlecision 
of the prograrilzne for the expeilition could not have 
been made at  the tlate of tlie writing, and, indeed, 11as 
not yet beerr rnatle kaown. From tlie nature of the 
case, much must be left bo the discretion of the oE-  

cer comnlaniling: he must, as in the case of previous 
expeditions, sail 'untramrn~lled.' So far as opportu- 
nity shall offer for scientific observations, these will 
be made by the use of two complete scientific outfits, 
including photographic apparatus, carefully prepared 
for meteorological and nlt~gnetic work, if the sliips 
should winter north. For tliis, as ~vell as for previ- 
ouq expeditions, qpecial instructions have been laid 
down by thr  departlnent for such observations as will 
not interfere with the main object. Tlie ship3 will 
take out three young officers of tlie number, which, 
under tlie sanction of Secretary Chandler, have been 
recently oil duty a t  the Smitl lsonia~~, under training 
for just such worlr. They will be tliui prepared to 
carry out the instructions of Professor Baird, so far  
a3 the ever-cliariging circumstances of the cruise 
shall permit. 

May not the  very grave responsibilities of tliis er-
rand of mercy bc i~ltrusted to the department and its 
selectetl ofiicers, conscious, as they assuredly are, of 
these responsibilities, and lioping for that success 
for .cvllicli tlie liearts of the nation wait, as attested 
by tlie unlimited approp~iation placed a t  tlie discre- 
tion of tlie president ? When I)e IIaven went out in 
thr: senrcll for Sir John Franklin, Ad~iiiral Osborri 
openly said, "I was charnied to hear that  officers 
a,nd lnen signed a bond not to claim any part of the 
reward of f;'d0,000 offered by the English govern-
ment.." 

Unaware of the existe~lce of any lower tone of 
cllaracter in those who now leave ttieir llorties on 
an  errand of hu~nanity,  yet of grave uncertairity of 
success and of personal da~iger, I submit the pre- 
ceding correctiolls, which might, indeecl, be extended,. 
They mill colnr~lend tllenlselvcs as due to the Navy 
dep:trtn~crit, to the  office;,^, and to the n ~ i s e d  board 
from the arrriy slid navy, whose report itself evinces 
much p1.evious arctic stncly, and close atteirtion to  
the ~vants  of the expedition. J. E. NOURSE. 

[Tlie qnestion as to ~vllefher an officer entirely 
without experience, and thereforo necessarily with- 
out skill in meeting certain exceptional conditions, is 
as w l l  qualified to do so as one who has gained skill 
by long experience, is on?, which, divestell of senti- 
ment and cl;tss feeling can have but, one answer. TFTe 
are not amare that floating ice nort,h of 1at)itude 70° 
possesses any occult qi~alities ~vhicli i t  loses on drift- 
ing south of that imaginary hound:~ry. Tlie sltill and 
watcllfulness of the ice-navijiators of the sealing and 
~vllalirig fleet is a fact mhicll does not depend upon 
any one's opinion, bnt has been proved by long years 
of saccesafal adventure. That tlie owners of this 
fleet sliould require sorne guaranty in case of suc- 
cess, for putting their property in jeopardy, for what 
~ n a n yregard as a forlorn hope, is merely reasonable; 
and 110 just, parallel can be drawn between then1 al?d 
officers of the navy, who have no pecluilary stalte 111 
the vessels to wllicll they are temporarily afsigned. 
Tlie staterrlent in regard to scientific ~vorlr, not in- 
evitable lo the expedition ' (like n~eteorological obser- 
vations), mas rnade on the best authority; and me 
shall be pleased t,o learn that the first intention of 
the comri~allder of the expedition has been modified 
in the nlanner the writer inti1 'es. That  the coun- 
sels of Sir George Nares and .s had great weight 
in deterniining the repor' board, we j ~ d g e d  
from internal evidence, f i  .el that the report 
~\~:tsdelayed until those ( .ere rnade known, 
and because i t  n.oi:ld have most reprehensible 
if they 1i:xd not received respectfnl attention.] 


